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News Column.

Eggs are retailing ia Seattle at 75
ceots a dozen.

Pool bets have all been declared
off in New York.

Pool sellers at Cincinnati have. de-
clared all bets off.

Grover explains ia the N. Y. Her-
ald, but it's:"awful thin."

Northern Democrats left Nevr Or-
leans for home on the 7tti.

The Russian army will not permit
correspondents to accompany it.

J. W. Dickey's magnificent hotel
at Jj.'Cii antic is a'jout completed.

Judge Shafer, of Boiaa City, died
Tat Eureka, Nevada, on the 22d ult.

Very few of the Democratic Sen-
ates sustain Gov. Benedict A.Grover.

The number of Chinese grnbber9
in Mai ion county is estimated at
500. -

Victorians congratulate themselves
oo th'e diiappearauce of the small-
pox. 1 s

AIoImm Tlavward was remarried to
hia divo't ed wife on the 3d, at fcan
Mateo.

The D tKr; htve capture! Holland,
or,. rather, the Mexicans have captur-
ed Mexico.

Italy now possesses 1.12G period-
ical puM'o itions, including 387 di-urua- ls.

Indian scalps, with riffht ear at-

tached, are woith apiece at Dead-woo- d

City.
John Martin drotd dead in tht

Cosmopolitan IloJel atSealileou the
SOlU nit.

The Republican candidate for Con-X- V

ss has been successful by a small
majority in Ntw Mexico.

The Eraser valiey has been finally
feltlt'd upon as the route for the
CanaJiau Pacific railroad.

Martin, who murdered "Poker
Jack" at Port Townspnd two ye .-

-s

ago, died recently at Viclc.-ia- .

Th residents of Victoria object to
Mr. Kentz. the American Vice-Consu- l,

dabbling in civic politics.
More than half the mines in Penn-

sylvania are stopped, and 4,000 to
5.000 people are out of employment.

A dispatch from Berlin states that
th6 Cabinet has refused to partici-
pate in the Erench exhibition of 1878.

Durham Hnrdisty, formerly of
Umatilla county, was drowned in
Colorado, about the last day of Oc-
tober.

The President has sent the name
of Harvey Dwight for confirmation
as Register of the land office at La

o Grande.
A boy who claims to have been

overworked in the St. Louis House
of Refuge has sued for '30,000 dam-
ages.

Revivalist Hammond i3 at work in
Heusington, Philadelphia, and is,
strange to say, allowed the use of an
Episcopal church.

New mines have been discovered
on the Tnmslum, about 80 miles from
Walla Walla. They are reported rich
and prospect $3 to the pan.

The Idaho Territorial Council will
be composed of 8 Democrats and 3
Republicans; and the Assembly. 1G

Democrats and 0 Republicans.
The entire coffee crop of the world

last year was 000.000,000 pounds, of
which the United States imported a
full third part.

a'CoquilIe Ben" has begnn a sec-
ond term in the peoiten iary for five

O years. He goes up this time for
stealing a horse in Benton county.

Edmnnds proposes a constitutional
amendment that the U. S. Supreme

, Court be authorized to count the
vote aud decide controverted ques-
tions.

Mr. W. T. Rtndall. clerk in the
Surveyor General's office at Boise
City, i- -t't for his home in London
lat week, after au absence of 20

ars.
Th ?iext of

ton Territory will stand: Council- -

5R i.nhli m. 3 Democrat; House
m far an known, 12 liublicana. 13
Democrats.

J. C. Mavnnnf, secretary of the
California Ktat Democratic commit-tee- ,

says h; viJi prove that that State
wirt corvifil for the. Repu Micans hv
trt'ss fraud

Iy the Icrnis of at election bet,
one man in Wufv-- s will v..! .t
tUlUIptUOUS dillU' T v i lie another, wli !

pays t .e bill. vi.l -- it as. r!:tJ S.tri). t,i-- '

b!e and eat --".x. c! 1 ,1 t at t IPs.

The steamer San Silvidoi 1 to
snt'lv th lwtce of the City of I.
ma on t''. San Frsiiiein-- r mn S
ronte T .

1 tt f'-- v !.'S'--f 1 is .0 .

a; ! S .ufh-M-- n C ihfo mm

I n'l'1' M'iirplrr, tV man w'v ha 1

a T'o t for s iOotini; W is ad -

befo! c the prob.tU- -

f Kli-kit- at oi'intv, W. T.,
andwMi to the insane avltim.

On goinr? to take a common drunk-
ard in S in Francisco, named McKin-lv- ,

the officers found him lvink in-

sensibly drunk beside the corpse of
his wife, who had died of small-pox- .

An idiot 1vv, in Portland Me.,
who livpd in the familv of a butcher,
Win- - left in charore of an infant, on
the 7th, imitated what lie had seen
nnd killed and skinned the child, then
cut nnd hung it up.

Col. Gordon the African explorer,
f. arrived at Cairo after an absence

of three vears. The Aninori or Ital-
ian expedition has .arrived at Liece.
Tt was expected to set out soon for
the Equatorial lakes.

. A fire occurred at Lewisville on
t' 2d. destroying the store of the
Messrs. Wins? Bros., together with

, the Odd Fellows Hall and its con- -

'tents located in the same building,
The loss was about ,,o00.

One can scarcely walk down our
.st reets these days without having the'
conviction forced upon him that
cither the American women are all
too short, or their dresses are too
long.

Among the most recently issued
patents is one to John B. Forbes, of
Olympia, W. T., for the invention
of a stump puller. In the same list
of patents is one for Oregon, to Wil-
liam Lundberg and Daniel F. Leahy,
of Portland, for an electric signaling
apparatus and key.

The Corvallis Gazette has taken a
new departure Laving been merged
into a corporation. The articles of
incorporation are signed by Dr. J.
B. Lee, James A. Yantis and W. B.
Carter, and have been duly filed ac-

cording to law. The capital stock of
the company lias been fixed at $2,000
in shares of $50 each. The new com-
pany will take full control on the 1st
of January, 1877.

By reference to the instructions
of the commissioner of tte general
land office to the register and re-

ceiver in Lewiston, it is seen that
an important area of the public lands
ljing north of that place, has been
released from the original with-
drawal of lands for the Northern
Pacific Railroad Compauy and
thrown open to settlement by pre-
emption at SI 25 per acre instead
of $2 50, and the odd sections can
be taken by pre-emptio- n and home-st- t

ad.
The Owyhee Avalanche says: "W.

J. Boliu made a discovery a few
days ago near his ranch, about
five miles from Silver City, that he
thinks will ultimately make a mil-
lionaire of him. He stumbled on a
very rich lead, which he nays is a
continuation of the chain of ledges
near Wagontown. It shows up,
however, much better than any of
thos3 ledges, being unusually
prolific in silver. He had a sample
of the cropping assayed, and the re-res-

is very satisfactory."
- r

A Mother's Words.

A mother on the green hills of
Vermont was holding by the right
hand a son sixteen years old, mad
with love of tho sea. And as she
stood by the garden gate one morn-
ing, sho said:

"Edward, they tell me for I nev-
er saw the ocean the great tempta-
tion of a seaman's life is drink. Pro-
mise me before you quit your moth-
er's hand that yon will never drink."

"And," said "he (for he told me the
story): "I gave the promise, and I
went the globe over, Calcutta and
the Mediterranean, San Francisco
and Cape of Good Hope, the North
Pole and the South. I saw them all
in forty years, and I never saw a
glass Slled with sparkling liquor
that my mother's form by the
gate did not rise tip before me; and
to-da- y I am innocent of the taste of
liquor.

Was not that sweet evidence'of the
power of a single word? Yet that is
not half.

For, yesterday came into my
counting-roo- m a man of forty
years.

"Do you know me?"
"No."
"Well," said he, "I was brought

drunk into yonr presence on ship-
board; you were a passenger; they
kicked me aside; yon took me into
your berth and kept me there till I
had slept off the intoxication: then
asked me if I had a mother, I said I
had never known a word from her
lips. You told me of yours' at the
garden gate, and to-da- y I am master
of one of the packets in New York
and I came to ask you to come and
see me."

How far that little candle throws
its beams! That mother's words in
the green hills of Vermont! Oh,
God be thanked for the mighty
power of a single word!

Hen Holladaj's I'urni.

Nearly every one has heard of this
wonderful domain, that embraces
mile after mile of the most fertile
country of the great sloping meadows
and the rolling hill slopes of West-
chester county, and any one who has
passed aloog the Portchester turn-
pike, from the "White Plains to the
Sound, have noticed the magnificent
mansion of granite that looms up
over the forests, and is seen from the
sea on the south to the Hudson on
the west. Within the wall that in-

closes this great farm are inclosed
over oue thousand acres of the choic-
est and most fertile land that can bo
found east of the Mississippi River.
Great pastures, smooth, slopiug
meadow lands, clustering woodlands
aud symmetrically roiling kuollsand
romantic dales and hidden valleys
are seen ou every side from the mag-
nificent chateau of blue granite that
stauds on the highest hill in the cen-
tre of the estate. Aside from the
great family mansion are many farm
houses, which are occupied bv ten
ants of the Ophir farm, aud there are
tarui ouiKiings anil oreviiing staples,
and a multitude of small outhouses
used for a hundred different purposes.
) a the east side is a great stone

!i liidui that is entirely devoted to
11 us.1 of the finest breeding mares,

i within a stone's throw is a large
ii te, tiie occupants of which

haw- - thing to do except to attend
t'l. in mds of the stables. Still

' the east is a stone edifice,
a ii h rii!'s and peaks and suires.
and sTtrroniidetl by a park of glossy
turt that is a most nnponnll.l frbe.tuty and for symmetrical slope.
Around the whole domain extends
t!i. great wall, solid as a buttress,
capped and cemented, that reaches
almost from the town of Harrisson to
the outskirts of Wnite Plains.

Girls should be warned of thedanger they run in marry ing railroad
brakemen. An enthusiastic member
of that fraternity, on being awaken-
ed the other night from . a dream of
an impending crash by a train, found
himself setting up in bed, holding
his wife by the ears, having nearly
twisted her head off in hia frantic
efforts to "down brakes."

Do I believe in second love ?
Humph! If a man buys a ponnd of
sugar, isn't it sweet? And wben it's
gone, don't be want another pound;
and isn't tbat sweet, too? Troth,
Murpby, I believe in second love."

The papers relate an anecdote of a
beautiful young lady, who had be--

f innii Itli n.l Kahm 1 .1'iinvi, imvmi: recovered sirnti - -alter marriage. It is not uncommon
j for peopltJ.8 ej.fc8 to openea 1iy
! matrimony.

The bulk of the wheat in the Cor-rall- is

warehouses has all ben sohl
at prices ranging from GG to 86 cents

' per bushel.

Pentaur
JjINIMENTS.

The Quickest, Surest and
Cheapest Remedies- -

Ph ysicians reeonr mend, and Farriers de-
clare that no such remedies have ever be-
fore been in uso. Words are cheap, but
the proprietors of these articles will pre-
sent trial bottles to medical men, gratis,
and will more rapid and satis-
factory results than have ever before been
obtained.

Tlie Centaur Liniment, White Wrap-
per, will cure Itheutnatisni, Nrunflsia,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Caked lireasts, !Sore
Nipples, Krosted Swell-
ings. Sprains, and any ordinary

FLESH, BONE OR MUSCLE AILMENT.
It will extract the poison of bites and

stings, and heal burnsor scalds without a
scar. fiOck-ja- .Palsy, Veak Ilaek, Caked
Breasts, Earache, Toothache, Itch and Cu-
taneous Eruptions readily yield to its
treatme"t.

Henry lUacli, of Ada, Hardin county,
Ohio, says: "My wile has had rheuma-
tism for five years no rest, no sleep-co- uld

scarcely walk across the floor. She
is now completely cured by t he use of Cen-
taur Liniment. We all feel thankful to
you, and recommend your medicine to all
our friends."

James Hurd, of Zanesville, O., says :
"The Centaur Liniment cured my .Neural-
gia."

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes : "Sndme one doz.'ii bottles by express. The
Liniment lias suved my leg. I want to
distribute, &c."

The sale of this Liniment is increasing
rapidly.

The Centaur Liniment, YellowWrapper, is tor the tough skin, flesh aud
muscles of

IIORSK.S, MULES AND ANIMALS.
Wo ha ve never yet seen a case of Spavin,

Sweeny, lling-bon- o, Wind-gal- l, Scratches
or l'oll-evi- l, which this Liniment would
not speedily benefit, and we never saw but
a few cases which it would not. cure. It
will cure when anything can. It is folly
to spend Farrier, when one dollar's
worth of Centaur Liniment will do better.
The following is u sample of the testimony
produced :

Jefferson, Mo., Nov. 10, 1ST3.

"Some time ago I was shipping horses to
St. ix'iiis. I got 'one badly crippled in the
car. With great difficulty I got him to the
stable on Fourth Avenue. The stable-kee- r

gave me a bott le of your Centaur
Liniment, which I used with such success
that in two days the hors;i was active and
nearly well, i have been a vetinary sur-
geon for thirty years,-bu- t your Liniment
heads anvthing I ever used.
"A. J. M'CAHTY, Veterinary Surgeon."

For a postage stamp we will mail a Cen-
taur Almanac, containing hundreds of
certificates, from every state in the Union.

'These Liniments are now sold by all deal-
ers in the country.

Jjaboratorv of J. T. Rose it Co.,
40 Dey St., .New York.

MOTHERS.
Cusloria is the result of 2D years experi-

ments, by lr. Samiu t Pitcher, of Massa-
chusetts. It is a vegetable preparation as
effective as Castor Oil, but perfectly pleas-
ant to the taste. It can be taken by the
youngest infant, ami neither gags nor
gripes. Dr. A.J CJreen, of Koyston, Ind.,
says of it :

Sirs : I have tried the Castoria and can
speak highlv of its merits. It w ill, I think,
do .away entirely with Castor Oil: it. is
plasant and harmless, and is wonderfully
efficacious as an aperient and laxative. It
is the very t hing.

Tre Castoria destrovs worms, regulates
th'' stomach, cures Wind Colic, and per-
mits of natural healthy sleep. It is very
efficacious in Croup, and tor Teething
Childr"n. Honey is not pleasanter tothe
tasi.e. and Caster Oil is not so certain in
itsi tr-- ct. It costs but. 25 cents, in large
bottl-s- .

J. n. Rose & Co., !( Hey St., New York

Piims Musical Magazines

Are recommended on account of their
great, cheapness, variety, and i"ality of
the Music furnished, every sitbsersber re-
ceiving from six to t"n times as mtK'li
Music as the same money would buy in
sheet form.

These 3Ia;;aiiiif j are ixsnel TJ nt lily,
price 'i."! ts. ea-h- : S-- J per a nntiiit : or
tiie Mix Mnii-axisie- s for'tfO. A sample
copy of each Magazine sent for SI.

O

Peters'' Household Melodies.
A collection of Vocal Music, containing all

the latest songs bv IIifYS, Hanks,
Thomas, Stewart, etc.

-- o-

Peters Octavo Choruses.!
Containing Four or Five Choice Choruses

by such authors as I'arnby, Sulli-van, Hatton, Smart, etc.

Peters" Sacred Selections.
Containing Sacred Quartets and Chususes

byJJARNBY, Sullivan, etc., for the
use of Choirs and Singing

Societies.

Peters' Oran Selections.
A collection of Sacred and Secular Music,'

selected from the best masters, suit-
able for Iteed or Pipe Organ.

-- o

Peters' Parlor Music.
Containing all th" latest and best Dance

and salon Music by Kin kel, CarlWagner, AVilson, 'achkr,
etc., etc. etc

-- o-

La Crenie de la Cmmc.
Difficult. Piano Musie by such authors as

Thalrero, statter, !,iszt, Hel-
ler, Smith, Wilson, etc.

Sample copies of either of tho above
Magazines will be sent, post paid,on re-cei- pt

of 2-- cents, or a copv of each Maga-
zine will be sent for $1. Send 25cents for a
sample copy, and we will refund your
money if you are not satisfied.

Our Xfw I)?stniptive Cataloyne of
Slifft JInslc antl JI.tsic Hoolu sent,
poat-pai- tl, to any address.

Add

J. L. PETERS.
843 Proadwav, Xew York.

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
n '!GG!ST? AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEKP assortment of

TDxmjrf unci Clieinieal,
Perfumer', Soaps,

Comlw mid Iirushes,,
TriiKscK, Supporters,

Shoulder Brares Fancy mid
Toilet Articles,

ALSO

Keroxene Oil, limip Chimneys,
Gl.-iH- Putt-- , Paints, Oil,

Varnishes and Dye Stuffs,
PURE WINES AND IKIFORS FOR ME-

DICINAL PURPOSES.

PATENT tfEDTCINES, ETC.
flPhTsieians Prescriptions carefully

compounded, nnd all orders correctly an
SWT'"),

tWOpn at nil hours of the night.
WTMl accounts must he paid monthly.

' nrv6Tf WARD & HARDING.

FALL 1875
Is your time to buy goods at low piices.

BROTHERS
are now receiving a lare stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small advance above

SAW FRANCISCO COST,
"ITrrc WILI.SAY TO EVERYBODY HE
tt fore you purchase or go to Portland,

com? and pric- - our poods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists In part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Uoots and Shoes,
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods.

Notions, Grofct.
1 e s, Hard

ware
and a great many other articles too numcr
ours to mention ;

ALSO

DCCRS, WiFiCuWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC

We will also pay the Highest Markef
Price lor
i

Country Produce
ACKERMAX BROS.

Oregon City. Sept. 175 . tf

CLEAR CREEK, CLACK All AS COINTV.

T DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD O'US--1

toni'Ts, a nd the public at largo, that I
have just received a new supply of

FAMILY GllOCKIUKS,

CLOTIIIXG,

HOOTS ami SHOES,

CUTLERY, HARD U'ARL,

And Oilier Mtsve! la neon. t Good.
' AU of which I now offer for sale at the

LOWEST B1ARKEF RATES.

My objeet is to tell nil my old friends and
customers t hat I am st ill alivi', and d"sir--

otis to sell goods ( '! p, i'o:r CASH, or
upon such terms as agr ed upon.

I shall also have in my em p'-'- a t borough

and constant y keep stoekon hand for (he

M;iiii!f.'trtii!T & IU'jKiir of CootsM Sho's.

and all orders in that line will be prompt ly
attended to.

.i,iii-;xMTTon;- ,

Near the Viola ."lill.
octl :tf

I. SEL la T. jST Gt
AS Jt'ST RECEIVED THE LARGEST
stock of

FALL AND VJINTER GOODS
ever imported to Oregon City, which he
offers at greatly reduced prices. My stock
'

CLOTIIISTGr
Has been largely increased and I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and Hoys' laisiness and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc., as can be found
in t he country, a nd at prices that cannot
fail to satisfv. My

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assort ment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

EmprpM C'lotJi, .
JIuIiairs, Kreiit-l- t tilAmerican Drevs (iootU

ICiiick .lpa;i,
c Itrilli.'i nf inex.

Cashmeres, iVc.

f Xj a isflsr K s ,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col-
ors. Pleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Ladies' and Gents'' UnIerwar?

Shawls unci Scurf,
Wool i'l.-ml- u ls,

Trii n Its nd
Traveliii Satvtiels,

Hat ii nd Caps,
Oil Cloth r-.- r

Floor.--i nd Table.
BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and Hoys' San Francisco
Hoots, which I have sold for a number ofyears past with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock pf
HARDWARE k FARMING UTENSILSc
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,
LIVERPOOL AD CAR MAX 1SL.WD SALT.

Highest Price aid for all kinds of
Coaisilry frodiico.
200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for wh;ch I shall pay the hiarhest cashprice. I. SELLING.

Oregon City, fvopt. 30 187.".. tf

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAR, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK.

XORTIIRUP & TIIOION
Dec. 31, 1S75 :m3 Portland, Oregon. -

NEW STORE Afi'D

NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.

Prv Goods, Groceries, Hoots and Shoes,
Voodn Ware, Prugs and Medicines.cheap

for cash or produce. J. CASTO.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UXIVERSITT OF CXIFORNIA,
BI311ELEY, CALIFORlIA

MARK THESE FACTS!

THE TE3Ti?iGKY OF THE WHOLE

WORLD.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

fcI,et the Suffering and diseasi d r ail
the tollou inp.

fe'i.ctall who have been given up by
Doctors, and spoken of as incurable, read
the following.

lL?L. t all who can believe facts, and
can have faith in evidence, read the fol-
lowing.

Know all men by these presents, That, on
this, the Twentieth day of June, in theyear of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight
Hundred and iSixty-six- , personally came
Joseph Haydoek to me known as such,
;md being duly sworn deposed as follows:
"That he is the sole general agent f r t he
United States and dependencies ther of
for preparations or medicines known as
Dr. Holloway's Pills and Ointment, and
that the following certificates are erba im
copies to tfie bet. of his knowledge' an J be-
lief. JAMES SMElTt- - E, Notary Public.

L. s. 14 Walt street, 'ew York.

I)Y. IIolloway : I take my pen to write
you of my great relief and that the a.vlul
pain in my side has lelt meat last thinks
to your pills. Oh, Doctor, how thankful I
am that I can get some sleep. I can never
write it enough. I thank you again and
again, and am sure that you are really
the iriend of all sufferers. I could not
help writing to you, and hope you will not
take it amiss. JAMES MYERS,

110 Avenue D.

This is to certify that I was discharged
from the army with Chronic Diarrluea,
and have been cured by Dr. IIolloway s
Pills. WILSON HARVEY,

New York, April 7, ISM. 21 7'itt St.

The following is an interesting case of a
man employed in an Iron Foundry, who,
in pourinir melted iron into a flask that
was damp and wet, caused an explosion.
The melted iron was thrown around and
on him in a perfect shower, und he was
burned dreadf ully. The following certifi-
cate was given to me, by him, about eigut
weeks af ter the accident :

New York, Jan. 11, lSi.fi.
My name is Jacob Hardy ; lam an Iron

Founder. I was badly burnt by hot iron
in November last; my burns healed, but I
had a running sore on my leg that would
not heal. I tried Holloway's Ointment
and it cured me in a few weeks. This is
all true antl anybody can see me at Jack-
son's Iron Works, 2d Avenue.

J. HARDY, 119 Goorch Street.

EXTRACTS KKOM VARIOUS LKTTF.HS.

"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills
gave me a hearty one."

"Your Pills an; marvelous."
"I send lor another box, and keep them

in t he house."
"Dr. IIolloway has cured my headache

that was chronic."
"1 gave one f your Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus. Tlie dear little thing got
well in a day."

"My nausea of a morning is row cured.
"Your box of Holloway's fiiit mcnt cured

me of noises in the head. I Tubbed some ol
your Oint merit, behind the ears, and the
"noise has lelt."

"Send me two boxes, I want one for a
poor family."

"I enclose a dollar, your price Is 'Jo cents,
but the medicine to m is worth a dollar."

"Send me live boxes ot your Pills."
"Lei n;e have three boxes of your Pills

by return mail, lor hills and Fever."
1 have over - such testimonials as thes--

but want of space compels me to conclude.

FOR CUTA?JE0U3 DISUaDS.
And all eruptions of the sicin, this Oint-
ment is mi. st. invaluable. It do s not heal
externally alone, but perr-- f rates Aitii t J i

most eff ets tothe very root o:
the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
I:i variably cure the following diseases:

Disorder of Hi-.- Kidneys.

In all dis-Ms-'- nT-etin- these organs,
wi iet her t bey e( ret e too lunch or too 1st 1 1"
water: or wiieth. r tb.-- be alllieted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains
s til-di- the loins over t h" regions of the
Sidneys, t he.se Pills should b" taken ac-
cording to t h" printed direer ions, and the
Oinriuent should be well rubbed into the
small of the back at bedtime. This treat-m- i

nt will give almost immediate relief
when all other means have failed.

Far momaclu out of Order.

Xo medicine will so effectually imj rove
tlie tone ol the stomach as t hese Pitls ; t lvv
muove all acidity, occasioned either by
int'iap'ranee or improper diet. They
reach the liver and reduce It to a healthy
nction; they are wonderfully efficacious
in cases of spasm in fact they never fail
in curing all disorders of the liver and
stomach.

Holloway's Pills nr the best, remedy
known in the world tor the following dis-
eases: Ague, Asthma, Li lions Complaints,
r.loteheson the Skin, Colics, Constipation
of the P.owels, Consumption, Debility,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Krysipeias, Female Ir-
regularities. Fevers of all kinds, Fits, (font,
Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation,
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago,
Piles, Rheumatism, Retention of I'rine,
Scrofula, or King's Evi Sore Throats
Stone and Gravel, Secondary Symptoms,

Tumors, Ficesf, Venera!
Aftoctions, Worms of all kinds, Weakness
from any cause, Ac.

Important Caution.
Xone are genuine unless the signature

ofj. Hayoock, as agent for the United
States, surrounds each 4ox of Pilis and
Ointment. A handsome reward wi'l be
given to any one rendering such informa-
tion as may lead to the detection of any
party or parties counterfeiting the medi-
cines or vending the same, knowing them
to be spurious.

So'.d at the Manufactor of Professor
IIor.LOWAV it Co., New York, nnd bv all
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medf
icine throughout the civilized wor'd, in
boxes at 25 cents, and (12 cents, and $1
each.

"VSjThere is considerable savingby taking
the larger sizes,

NT. P.. Directions for the guidance of
patents in every disorder are affixed to
each box. nool.ly.

a. c. WALuracs
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
ri tcK-li'- s IIiiflftir Corner of Slurlt

imtl Front Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ROOKS ItlTLED AND POUNDBLANK desired pattern. Music books,
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in cv-er- v

varietv of style known to the trrade.
Orders from the country promptly at-

tended to.

VIC K'S
Flower nnd Voj;eta"blesjeeds
are the best the world produces. They are
planted bv a million people in America,
and the result is, beautiful Flowers and
spl-nd- id Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
oent free to all who enclose the postage a
2 cent stamp.

YICK'S
Flower anl "Vegetable

Crarclen
is the most beautiful work of the kind in
the world. It contains nearly 150 pages,
hundreds of fine illustrations, and four
Chromo Plates of h'lowers, beautifully
drawn and colored from nature. IViee 35
cts. lu paper covers; 65 cts. 'lound in ele-
gant cloth.

Vielv's Floral Griiide.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

finely illustrated, and containing an ele-
gant colored Frontisriece with the first
numW. Price only 25 cts. for the year.
The first number for 1876 just issued.' Ad-
dress

TAMES VICK, Rochester, Bf. Y.

QEBES zaszzzsz

FIME POULTRY.

Bred by M. EYRE, Jr.
jAPA, California,

Bronz Turkeys, weighing 1( lbs, each. Em-de- n

Geese, weighing from 40 to 50 lbs.
per pair, l.rahmas, leghorns,

Games, etc. Pekin Ducks, aver-
aging IS to 20 lt.s.,'and best of

. all, Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment of Pigeons.

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Anv variety of fowls desired imi-orted- .

Eggs, true to name, fresh and well
packed, for sale at moderate prices.

send for Illustrated Circular, and Price
List, to

SI. EYRE, Xapa, Cal.
On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will

furnish specimen copy of the Poultry
Lcxletix. an illustrated 32 r age monthly,
the recognized authority in poultry matters
in the U. S. ; and decidedly the best Poul-
try Journal published. Si. inscription only
$1 25 a year.

Please state where you saw this adver-
tisement Orders may also be lelt at this
office.

YOUIf G MEN
Who are suffering from the effect of
youthful follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon laid at the altar ofsuffering
humanity. OU. SPIXXKY Mill guar-
antee to f orfeit $500 for every case of se-

minal weakness, or private disease of
any kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to cure. lie would, there-
fore, say tothe unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you aretread-iiig'ujMi- n

dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be in
the first stage ; remember you are ap-
proaching the last. If you are bordering
upon t he last, and are suffering some or
all of its ill effects, remember that if you
persist in procrastination, the time must
come when the most skilllul physician
can rentier ou no assistance: when the
door of hope will be closed against you :

when no angel of mercy can bring you
relief. In no case has the Doctor failed
of success. Then let not. despair work
upon your imagination, but avail your-
self of the benelicial results of his treat-
ment, before your case is beyond the
reach of medical skill, or before grim
death hurries ou to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment $25 00. Send
money by Posfoftice order or Express
with full descrijtion of case. Call or
address, Ml A. It. Sl'IXXKY,

No. 11 Kearnv street, San Francisco
septlfidy '

JOHfJ S G 23 R A Fil ,

Main St., Oregon City.

MAMTACTURER AD IMPORTER OF

SaddleK, Hiinicss,
5k Saddlery-Ifar- d-

ware, etc., rtc

rillCII HE OFFEUS AS CHEAP AS
can lie liact in me Mate, at

WHOLESALE CH RETAIL.

6:1 warrant inf goods as represented.
JOHN St'HKAM ,

naddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, lhT."l-m.-'5.

:rV.r:-"-e".- ,

te&VA -

OP"

9'
The standard r; n i.. .or I'mtlm,

Snre Thnxit, W:i,oj.iii' Oonith,
(.'r'Xtp, Li rer Cuniil.iiit, Jlrnnc' i'i.i, J'.lerd-iiu- i

of the Lnnnx, a nd every affect ion of t he
Throat, Lungs and Chest, including Con- -
SITMI'TIOX.

YVislai s Il.'ilssmi of YVil-.- l ( hei ry does
not drynp a cough, but loosens it, cl'anses
th" Lungs, and allays irritation, thus n;

the ernise of tlie complaint. Nonegenuine unless signed I. Pittts. Preparedby sktii W. Fowr.Kit & Sons, Post on. Sold
by ItKnnixoTo.v, Hostktter - Co., San
Francisco, and by dealers generally.

2(ifebly

THE WEEKLY SUNT
s:u YOIIK. lHtC.

Eighteen hundred and seventy-si- x Is the
Centennial year. It is also the year in
which an Opposition House of Represen-
tatives, the first since the war, will be in
power at Washington : and the year of the
twenty-thir- d election of a President, of t he
United States. Allot' these events are sure
to be of great interest and importance,
especially the two latter; and all of them
and everything connected with them, will
be fully and freshly reported and expound- -
eu in 1 II K M X.

The opposition lions'? of Representa-
tives, taking up the line of inquiry ojH nedyears ago by Thk Sux, will sternly anddiligently investigate t he corruptions and
misdeeds of Grant's administration: and.
win, it is to be hoped, lay the loundation
for a new and better period in our nation-
al history. Of all this '1 iik Si'x will con
tain complete and accurate accounts, fur-
nishing its readers with early and trust-
worthy information upon these absorbing
topics.

The twenty-thir- d Presidential election,
with the prenarations lor it, will be mem
orable as deciding upon Grant's aspira-
tions for a third term of power and plun-
der, and still more as deciding who shall
be t he candidate of t he party of Reform.
and as electing that candidate. Concern-
ing all these subjects, those who read Thesun will have the constant means ol be-
ing thoroughly well informed.

The Weekly' sun, which has attained a
circulation ot over eighty thousand copies,
already has its readers in every state and
Territory, ami we trust, that the year 187li
will see. their numbers doubled. It will
continue' to be a t borough newspaper. All
the general news of the day will be found
in it, condensed when unimportant, at full
length when of moment; and always, we
trust, treated in a clear, interesting and in-
structive manner.

It is our aim to make Tiie Weekly Srxthe best family newspnier in the world,and we shall continue to give in it.s col-
umns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such as stories, tabs, poems,
scientific intelligence and agricultural in-
formation, or which wo are not able tomake room in our daily edition. . The agri-
cultural department especially is one ofits prominent features. The fashions are
also regularly reorted in its columns-an- d

so are the markets of everv kind
The Weekly Sun, eight pages with fiftv-si- x

broad columns is only fl 20 a vear,postage prepaid. As this price barelv re-
pays the cost of the paper, no discount' canbe made from this rate to clubs, agents,post masters, or anyone.

The Daily Sun, a large four page news-paper of twenty-eigh- t columns, gives allthe news for two cents a copy. Subscrip-
tion, postage prepaid, 55c. a month or $ 50a year. Sunday edition extra, 1 10 peryear. We have no traveling agents. Ad-
dress, THE SUN, New York City.

BIBLES FOR SALE.

TUST RECEIVED, AXI FOR SALE,
Store in Oregon City, a supply of

P.ibles and Testaments. The'se books are
the property of the American Kible Society,
and are offered for san as low as they can
be bought at any similar Depository in
the State. Those wishing to nurchase are
invited to call and examine t. r stock.

Waltvi Fr.str,
Agent for Clackam&j County.

NOV IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE EiiTEgpRiSE,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

From all Parts of the World :

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE, TERRITORIAL AND

jNTIiTVVS ITEMS;
A Corrected L-- st of the Marketi in

Portland, San Francisco and Orcron filj

LOCAL SEWS, EDITORIALS,

, On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MEllIAMC

Also, Carefully Selected

31 1 KI.I. A X LOLS R K A 1)1 X(j.

In Short, it is In Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

T1S K lST:it FiHSL
Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation in the most populous partof
the State, offers sujX'rior inducements to
those Mho wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order t hat you may be posted on current
events Send in your subscription at once

F1TEHFHSSE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, r OREGON

V7E ARE l'REPARED TO EXECUTE
? all kinds of

JO B 1 KIjSTIIsG,
such as

CAJIS,
JilLL-JJJJAD-

PAMPHLETS',
IEEJS,

MCiJiWAdEX,
LABELS,

LETTER-HEAP- S

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Oilice, jit

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL KINDS Or

LEGAL ELAFS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
a priee as can be had in the State.

AND

SAT5SFACTIGH GUARANTEED

Oregon City, March 21. lS73-t- f.

A GEMS FOR TIIE EMERPRISE.

The following persons are authoriod to
act as agents lor the Enterprise :

Oeo. 1 Rowell i Co., 40 Park Row, New
York.

Coe, Wctherill & Co., 007 Chestnut street
Philadelphia.

Ablott A Co., No. S2 and 81 Nassau street
New York.
Portia nd.Orcgon I.. Samuel

iThos. FoyceSan rrancisco.. p hrr
St. Helens, Columbia county......S. A. Ulrs
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van Pusrn
Salem I.. Williams
llarrisburg 1. H. smith
lfayette, Yamhill county. J.E.F.-nr,ss- n

Dallas, Polk county Dave liolmei
Eola K. J.'Jacksonville R. K. Hanna
Renton county W.A.Wells
Corvallis Hon. John I'urnett
Canyon City,Grant co .W. I?. LasweJl
Albany --A. N.Arnold
Dalles, Wasco county N. H. 'ates
IjGrande, Union county A.
Pendleton, Umatilla county S. . Knox

( J. M. ThompsonEugene City e.
Roseburg Hon. E. F. iJine.

C.T. Montague
Iebanon. . J. R. Ralston
Jacksonville Hon. E. P. Foudray
I.ong Tom H. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Heaver Creek C. F. Heath
Putteville John Zumwalt
Cascades Henry McGupn
Can by .. J W. Strawser
Cutting's Wrieht
Eagle Creek "."Frank v.. oster
Harding's ...Capt. Z.C.Norton
Iiwer Molalla W. Jlorelflud
M.ilwaukie !j'o"hn Hagenlerper
( swego J.John Eoole
Upper Molalla ....W. H. Vaughan

OREGON CITY BREWERY

Henry Ilumbel,
AVING PURCI1AS- -H ed the above Prew- -

ery wishes to inform the public that nt"
now prepared to manufacture a No. 1 quai
Ity of

L. Alt K It It K M It,
no rrrnA no nn n Atalna1 o nVTJl'hf TP tt

the State. Orders solicited and promptJJ
filled.


